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Miamimangets 5+years inprison for runningnearly $1million
cryptocurrencyscheme
Ryan James Crawford,30,was also ordered toforfeit $988,895.85,theU.S.Attorney's Office for the
SouthernDistrictof Florida saidWednesday
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AMiami man who pleadedguilty to wire fraud in connection to a cryptocurrency and stock investment
scheme was sentenced to morethan9ve years in prison.NBC6ʼsMyriam Masihy reports
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nearly $1million
A Miami manwho

has been sentenced tofive and a half years in prison.
ran a fraudulentcryptocurrency andstock investment scheme that nettedhim

Ryan James Crawford,30,was also orderedto forfeit $988,895.85,theU.S. Attorney'sOffice for
the SouthernDistrict of Florida said Wednesday.

Crawford,also knownas "Brody,"described himself as a cryptocurrency entrepreneurclaiming he
was goingto makepeople rich withhis new crypto coin called “Cheetah.”



“We are about to takeover theworld,”Crawford can be heard saying in a video that was posted on
Dec. 5,2021.

But authorities said that from J une 2020throughMarch 2022,Crawford tricked victims into
investing almost $1million in his scheme.

Crawford falsely claimed to be a highlysuccessful licensed stockbrokerwho hadmade tens of
millions of dollars throughsimilar cryptocurrency and stock investments, and falsely claimed to
have access to enoughmoney to timely repaypotential investors, authorities said.

He also falsely claimed that hehaddevelopedan arti9cial intelligence tradingsoftware that "never
lost,"andmisrepresented the investment as low-riskand highreward, among other things,
prosecutors said.
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Crawford didn't returnany victim funds, or generate the returns he promised,butdiverted
investors' funds and cryptocurrency for his own personal use on some occasions, includingto pay
for luxuryrental cars and gamblingat the casino, authorities said.

After a lengthy investigation that beganafter theNBC6 Investigators looked into the case
Crawfordwas arrested inColoradoand hitwith eightcounts of wire fraud.

The NBC6 Investigators spoke with some of Crawford's victims last year,who describedhow they
lost tens of thousands of dollars.

“I lost about $130,000,”DorianGodfrey said. "Well, I would call it disgusting. It's theft. It's very,very
evil."

“I lost $75,000,”HumzaQuadrisaid. “Half of it was my fundand theother half was my parentsʼ
funds. So it was …itwas quite heartbreakingand I still didnʼthave the heart to tell myparents."


